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$225,000
Listing Price

Purchase price includes 
license, build-out and  
all equipment

Property Features
Washington I 502 Tier 3 Producer / Processor License

Kitsap County Cannabis Farm Set Up for both indoor and 
outdoor

Lot has fenced outdoor pen with camera system in place

Landlord ready to negotiate long-term lease

Three-phase power currently available to building

Operate out of existing facility or relocate license!

Building Features
Includes thirty (30) Cirrus Titan 5 (T-500) and  
forty two (42) Titan 3 LED Grow lights.  All settings 
controlled with ease through your cell phone!  All lights 
less than a year old (have receipt) - retail value $128K

CO2 System from outdoor tank already installed and in 
place

Camera System with (24) Outside and (16) Inside cameras -  
retail value $10K approx.

Five (5) carports can be enclosed for an additional 2,700 
SF indoor growing area

±20,000 SF
Fenced outdoor growing area

±3,003 SF
Growing and Production Facility 
(growing area can be expanded 
using already installed racks)

±280 SF
Office Area

±3,283 SF
Total Building Size

Five (5) Sun Leaf lights with ballasts, eight (8) Dehumidifiers, Crary Bear Cat  
Chipper/Shredder, misc. racks, scales, heaters, fans, exhaust fans included in sale

Lano Farms logo and intellectual property included

Proof of funds and ability to qualify with LCB required
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Click on Aerial for Driving Directions
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Suite C premises includes the land area inside the 
fence approximately depicted to the left as well as 
the use of the 5 car ports inside said fence.

Located only a short 12 minute drive from the 
Kingston Ferry Terminal, Lano Farms is located 
in a quiet industrial area of Poulsbo. Utilize the 
existing buildout and equipment and start growing 
immediately!
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The images shown are for illustration purposes only and may not be an exact representation of the property. Currently no plants being grown at the facility.
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About Poulsbo, Washington
Poulsbo’s leaders are progressive and forward looking, and are 
conscientiously working to balance the needs of a growing 21st century 
city while maintaining the Scandinavian heritage that has earned Poulsbo 
the nickname “Little Norway”.

Poulsbo, Washington, with a population of 10,510, is located in the 
northern part of Kitsap County and is 4.5 square miles in area. Liberty Bay, 
originally called Dog Fish Bay, and the majestic, snow-peaked Olympic 
Mountains to the west induced the Scandinavians to settle in Poulsbo 
because the area was so similar to the fjords of Norway.

Today Poulsbo is a thriving community with many amenities that attract 
tourists and encourage people to move to this area. With its picturesque 
downtown core of rosemaled storefronts and shopping areas at Poulsbo 
Village, along Viking Avenue, and in College Market Place, Poulsbo offers 
much to citizens and guests alike. These include several beautiful parks 
throughout the city, a boardwalk along Liberty Bay, the Valborg Oyen Public 
Library, three marinas, interesting gift shops, delicious bakeries, good 
schools including the Olympic College satellite campus, and panoramic 
views of Liberty Bay and the Olympic Mountains.

For more information, click here 
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